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] The Story of j\ Our States j
By JONATHAN BRACE \

\ VU.-MARYLAND \\ ^MfiW IN1>,AN ftr" \
* 1^^^^^^^^ *^i'ows played j

, ^^^^X¿M^^^^ m o r e h a d *

J been interested In the London '

* company which was tluanclally *

J responsible for the sett lemont of .

* Virginia. ll> becainu so enlim- '

4 slustic over tho possibilities in «

J the new colonies that he desired '
s to found a colony himself. After t
t exploring the country Just north t
t of the Potomac ho persuaded j* King Charles I to grant him *
* this territory. In honor of tho 4

ê queen, Henrietta Marla, this new *
* colony was called Maryland. 4
é Tho payment for this grant JJ was specified as two Indian ar- ,

t rows u year, together with ll J' fifth part of all precious metals 4
* which might bo mined. As the J
, colony produced no gold or sll- *
* vcr tho cost of Maryland 4

4 amounted to only the two ar- *

*t rows each year, and Lord Haiti- ,
* more became to all Intents and *

t purpose!; nu Independent sover- t

J elgn. As a mutter of fact the J
, charter was not Issued until Just *
* after the death of Lord Haiti- J
t more, but as the deed wns bored- *

J ltary lt descended to the second ,
é Lord Baltimore, under whom the J' first settlement was made at St. *

* Mary's In 1034. This hereditary *

f monarchy continued In force un- t
* til. under the sixth Lord Haiti- J
4 more, the Declaration of ludo- *
* pondence in 1770 brought it to \
é an end. *

J In 1788 Maryland adopted the '

t Constitution and took Its place '

J as Hie seventh state in the f
* Union. Its aroa totals 12,.'127 *

0 square miles, and lt ls thickly t
* populated, so that Maryland ls t
à entitled to eight presidential *

J electors. *

4 I© l>y McCiur« NowHpnpor Syndicate.) t

KIKE DHUS (¿HEAT DAMACE.

Explosion of (îasoline Smoothing
Iron Cause of Disaster.

Moorehaveu, (i'la.. April 20.- A
lire which had its origin in the ex¬

plosion of a gasoline smoothing iron
In the bands of a Mis. Coleman, who
was doini; some lau ml ry work in her
rooms in Ibo Watson building, de¬
stroyed twenty-two business houses,
with an approximate loss of $lilO.-
000 ibis afternoon, partially covered
by insurance. The greater part of
the business section of the town was

wilted out, and tO-nigh( there is but
one store left with a stock of gro¬
ceries, and arrangements have been
maile lo Kel a special car of food¬
stuffs here by train purlj to-morrow
from I .napa.

Mrs Cole-ran was severely burned
by Ibo explosion of the iron, but will
recover. Tho llamos, fanned bj a

stiff breeze, spread rapidly, and the
lire protection, inadequate to cope
with the situation, the lire virtually
burned itself out. bot missed mos!
ol' the residential section of the town.
Tho Hank of Moorehaveu was not in
ju red.

Many of tlu> business men whose
places wore burned out today stated
to-nigh! Ihn I they were already pre¬
paring lo rebuild, and the city conn
oil will pass an ordinance compelling
fi reproof construe! ion.

To C jro a Cold in Ono Day
Take LAXATIVE OROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It^,o1l;f,,,¿í,L0Vj?íl/AníU,<,?t,a,'h«' ft"d worlw off theCow. c.. W. GROVE S signature on each box, 30c

The Judas tree of Southern Ku-
ropo is so named because of a legend
that Judas hanged himself on a tree
of that sort.

.j. ,¡, .¡. .j. .j. »j« »J« .r* .!* 4* *î* *ï"
.{. WIHSKIÎV
.J. AM) THE ItBSUI/rS. .j.
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AH a general rulo all .liquors aro

injurious to the human constitution,
tho only instances where thoy aro

conceded to ho beneficial being in a

very few diseases, administered only
as a medicine. Those who wish to
preserve good health and enjoy tho
lull vigor of their systems should
never indulge in alcoholic liquors.
Xo healthy man living needs liquor.
When one feels fatigued or depressed
here is no tonic or stimulant equal
lo a draught of cool waler.
Some say that liquor is benelicial

in cold weather. The fact is that
persons who use liquor in cold woo¬
lner aro more apt to su flor from the
cold than those who use water; and
those who drink liquor are not capa¬
ble of standing labor or fatiguing
exercise in warm weather. Persons
have occasionally recovered from
largo doses of strychnine or opium,
bul this fact does not provo that
those poisons are harmless when
thus used, ami ¡I is just so with
liquor. In truth there is not a valid
reason in existence- for the habitual
lise ol' liquor, even in modérai»! quan¬
tities. Some pretend io try to think
it aids digestion, bul Ibis is a mis¬
taken Idea, for the very reverse is
Hie fact. Tile Stomach, being stim¬
ulated hy alcoholic stimulants, soon

loses its energy, the digestion be¬
comes impaired and tin» system in
general sooner or later suffers from
these inlluencos. lt may be that thc
custom of many people whose occu¬
pations do not require any great de
grce ol' bodily exertion is responsible
l'or this trouble. Those people eal
too much or too hastily, and the re
suit ol' this is that a most serioiu
burdon is imposed upon the organ:
of digestion. This soon produces ;

depression of spirits. After Hie mea
Ibero is a sensation of drowsiness
or perhaps distress, and some Hy ti
tile bottle for relief.
Some ladies have been heard ti

say. after eating too much. "Oh, hov
I wish I had a glass of some deli
clous beer!"' ll is not always so will
tho young man; he expresses hi
thoughts by his actions, ile. ina;
lind his way to a near-by drill!
stand or to bis bottle. A practice o
this kind, pursued daily, continu
the habit, and soon makes a drunk
ard.
Some have removed the unpleni

ant sensation, when they experience
it, with a draught of cool water. An
now behold the young man. with a
tho fearlessness, energy, innocenc
and purity of youth, just emergin
from the obscurity of some flue ir
stllution in which his earlier yeal
have been closeted, and in which bl
mind has been taught and inipresse
with the importance of virtue, bot
by precept and example. His whol
soul is Ulled with tho praiseworth
ambition to do good and of acquit
lng the friendship and love of all hi
fellow-creatures, and he leaps into
new and spacious arena, bounde
only by the heavens, with all til
elements of happiness. Just enteri tl
his life career, and. willi principle
of tho most correct character, ll
friends see in him (he talented, tl
fearless, the generous, (he nobl
and they bestow upon bim their lov
their praise, (heir oncouragemei
and their assistance. And his pa
enis'.' -What pleasures, what exec

lonee, what reputation have the
idolizing hearts imagined and hui
up for him. Notice while the youth
virtues are spoken of, how the fat
er's eyes sparkle, how his featur
become illuminated with the feelilli
of his soul, and how his tender m
thor's bosom heaves with a tum ti
'nous emotion of Joy. while the te
of delight springs unhidden from i
secret fountain and rests in the cc
ncr of that maternal eye a do
and sacred gem, far richer Iban t
purest diamond, far more lovely tin
the most magnificent work of ai
With guiltless intentions tho spirit
society induces a friend to call I
gelber a soled gathering for pies
ure. and our highly favored yondi
one nf the company. The cup of wi
is passed around and is presented
him. Ile does not need the vile sli
Ulant, for he already has health a
spirit flowing abundantly thron
every artery of his system. Ho at li
hesitates, for thc principio of tc
poruñeo whistlers and forbids hi
He notices tho smile playing ll|
the lips of his friends. They lau
Joke and ridicule him. Ho fal ti
but is no( yet conquered by (he
mon of false pride. Mut alas!
coaxing, seducing, winning words
that beautiful young lady cannot
resisted. Her persuasion thuin
over bis Hilliness, while her hrlllll
heart-piercing. bewitching ghu
lull for the time all feelings of t
science Into a dream of exalted 1
pinoss never lo be realized, and
I lease the fair enchantress he pc
ho cursed fluid down and brc
(ho charin which bis good genius
mercifully thrown around him.
Young men, how many of

could point to some young lady as
being tho first to tempt you to taste
of that which proved your ultimate
ruin? Having tasted once, he needs
but littlo persuasion to induce him
to try a second glass, and a third,
and sooner or later we soo him sur¬
rounded by his friends at a respect¬
able hotel or a bar-room. And how
did this come about? Ho had tasted
one glass at a party to plesae that
young lady, and afterwards he re¬
fuses to drink with thom. That once,
that first, that fatal moment affords
a precedent upon which to concen¬
trate their forces, and by their con¬
tinued laughter and sarcasm they
have finally prevailed. Now it is im¬
possible for him to evor refuse. Ile
has learned to love their company,
to love their praises. In course of
time the drinking makes such rapid
inroads upon his health, his appear¬
ance, his language; and his actions
that tho hotel, in which ho once held
his station as the most respectable
guest, now becomes too respectable
for him. Ile is cast off, thrown aside
and falls from ono degree of genteel
drunkenness to another, until th«'
gutter, that receptacle for all im¬
purity and foulness, is made tim
resting place, the sleeping place, of
him, the now disgraced and beastly
drunkard. His friends forsake ami
shun him as they would a poisonous
reptile. The mind of the gray-haired
father becomes soared ¡ind blank and
his heart is broken, but the still fond
mother dies with her last words Im¬
ploring mercy for her lost, wretched
son.

There is hardly any vice bul that
can bo laid aside with a strong de¬
termination. Tho moderate drinker
forms tho drunkard. 'He professes to
have such a fortress of firmness in
his mind that he can withstand any
attack of tho enemy, both open ami
concealed; and perhaps ono out of
lack limitless; he has insisted thal
what mischief I hat one has caused!
He has invited others to drink who
lack limitless he bas insi;sted Hint
bis neighbor take a glass with him
only one single, harmless, friendly
glass, when that neighbor has al¬
ready taken a "harmless glass" ono
loo many. Ile Judges of the firmness
of others hy his own; and bow many
have been helped to glide into thc
pool of degradation and wretched¬
ness!

If you follow drinking liquor your
nerves will be shattered, your intel¬
lect impaired, your energy and am¬

bition destroyed, your firmness gone,
your reason gone or a complete
wreck, and your whole self, both soul
and body, degraded and despised by
all.

Then tho moderate drinker, if he
is a man of business, bolds forth an

example to his clerks to sip of the
deadly draught; If a father, he IF
but a model for his children, for how
natural it is for a child to imitate
Its parent; if a man in high stand¬
ing In society, tho people look to him
for a pattern of morals, and then
copy his vices. Let him bo whom he
may. there will he persons who will
copy from him to their sorrow. 1
consider that a moderate drinker if
a dangerous man In society and ti
himself. It matters not whether lu
gets lils liquor at the grog-shop fron
common glasses or tn the trunk, lt
the side-board, shuck house, barn
or in a splendid palace from silvei
and golden goblets, the sin is tin
same, and tho wealthier and mort

respectable tho man the greater lt
the hazard and tho heavier the re

sponsihility that rests upon him. 'flu
danger is always In the first dram
When you take the first dram yoi
aro Just that much drunk. You ma:
laugh at these remarks, but let al
remember that there was a timi
when every drunkard likewise laugh
od. If the spirits of all the departei
drunkards who have ever cxlstet
were roused from their slumber am

summoned to appear before us fha
they might give answer to thc quos
lion, "What made you a drunkard?'
they would raise a cry that wouh
afright. and astound the heaven*
which would pierce Ibo i linerinOS
soul of every consumer of intoxi
ealing liquor, and the large drop
of wretchedness and agony and dc

! «pair would ooze from every per«
and tho shrieking reply would edi
through tho vaults of heaven, "Mot
orate drinking- Moderate' drinking!
.Moderate drinker, there was a tin1
when tho poison had never passe
your lips, and you were healthy an

happy. What is drunkenness? (
visit your prisons, and among thc
dreary colls behold tho house-broal
ors. tho felon, the murderer, the ou

law who fears neither '¡od nor tl
laws of man. flo visit your hospita
'and among their inmate, behold .tl
'ones who are afflicted with diffère
¡disoases among which may
found convulsions and insanity. (
visit your runt-holes, your sinks
iniquity and observe the bleaf-eyc
tho palsied, the bloated cotintenant
tho faltering, staggering galt, tl
povorty and wretchedness, and he
tho oaths and curses, tho vile ai
loathsome language which las'

I from the lips of the inhabitants

tho don of Bin; and when your soul
sickens with tho sight and sound of
such misery, and you have turned
away Ulled with horror, disgust and
detestation, know that all this is
drunkenness, all this tho effects ot
ru m.

Hut I would not stop hore. 1 would
carry you to a drunkard's parents-
they whoso anticipated cup of pleas¬
ure! is removed far from them, whose
hearts are bowed down with anguish
and filled with desolation and de¬
spair almost to bursting. Behold thc
untold grief shown In thoso pale
countenances, in those heavy, sunken
»»yes, caused by trouble and anxiet)
or worry. Wo cnn see the drunkard
just arisen from the m iroy guttei
and reeling his steps homeward; lilt
oyes Inflamed. Ins face swollon and
bruised, and bis whole appearance
presenting extremo wrote li od n ess
And the drunkard suffers to nil in
tense degree. He knows and fulls
realizes his condition; be is to b<
pitied In a sense. Ile knows that
through his folly, the wife of lib
bosom and the little, innocent cllll
dieu are In a state of starvation; lu
compares his former with his presen
slate, and all those thoughts haras:
him, and he hastens to the bottle t<
silence them, to bury them in th*
insane and numb effects of alcohol
lt is then that the wife and chtldrei
may be beaten and every abominable
action executed. Perhaps he shoots
or murders, or commits some otho
crime which puts the mark of sham
on him and hts wife and chlldre
through life. Il is not really th
man that does those things. It is th
drunkard-the man unmanned an

metamorphosed into a monster b
a Icobol.

.lust think of the ragged, bare
footed and bareheaded little, ham
less children who are suffering froi
hunger and the cruel blows of
drunken father! Everybody shun
I hem; they cannot go in society; th
poor children are avoided by th
other children in the neighborhood
they are the innocent subjects of ii
suit, and are made to bear thc di:
grace allotted to the parent, as if
were a mark upon them.

Visit his residence. IOvery thing
broken, probably having boen tin
abused while tho drunkard was boa
lng his unoffending wife; tho wit
dows, broken and filled with old raj
or paper, and most everything in tl
way of comforts have been pawin
for liquor. It matters not how co
the wind blows, there is no wood <

anything with which the family nu
warm themselves, and there is not
lng left that might even so much
create the least appearance of cor
fort. Everywhere there ls nothii
but extreme misery. The wife, wi
once had seen bettor times, who on
smiled at the golden prospects of tl
future, now with scarcely clothii
enough to appear decently clad, ai
much less comfortably so; perha
ber limbs marked with the blows
a drunken husband and suffering s

vere pain from thom, sits mute ai

tearless, for she has shod tears un
ber tear springs have dried up. S
has done all that a wife could do
reclaim her miserable partner a:
to minister to his wants and tho
of herself and her half-starved ch
dren, but lt does no good. Kvei
thing that might be utilized for t
comfort and well-being of the fain
goos for liquor, liquor, liquor, un
her exhausted nature, hor insult
affections and disappointed hor
hold out no longer. She and 1
children are beggars.

.Mrs. Dovie Mooro.
Mountain Rest. April 2C>.

HOWS THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI!

will do what we claim for il
cure Catarrh or Deafness caused
Catarrh. Wc do not claim to ci
any other disease.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI!

is a liquid, taken internally, fl
acts through the blood upon 1
mucous surfaces of thc system, tl
reducing the inflammation and
storing normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ol

Intelligence Only or Child.

f!a ffnoy, S. C., April 27. Col.
H. Huller, attorney for Roy Hem
son. who was sent to tho Slate I
pltal for the Insane for observât
received a report yesterday wi
declares that tho boy has Intclligi
equal only to that of a child of se
or eight years of age. Ilenderso
charged with tho murder or Hie
little sons of Wofford Kirby, of
county.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

»LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is n sped
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Hah
Constipation. It relieves promptly
should be token regularly for 14 to 21
to induce regular action. It Stimulate:
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take
per bottle.

The city of Venice has been
orated with tho French Croix
Cttierre.
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Colds &
"For years we have used

and 1 have never found any
place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy,
cy, who is a Rutherford Couti
Draught as a medicine that sh
hold for use in the prompt trea
vent them from developing into

g THEDF
8 BLACK-D

"It touches the liver ant
declared. "It is one of the b
cold and headache. I don't k
family if it wasn't for Black-Di
dollars ... I don't see how a
out it. I know it is a reliable Î
in the house. I recommend
never without it."

At ali druggists.
sa Accept No

Dried colton plant seeds aro used
as fertilizer and cattle food.

drover C. Hergdoll, the most noto¬
rious army slacker, now has.three
governments involved in an effort lo
return him to the United States.

Out of the eight million American
white men examinod for service in
the World War, ono in every Jive
was found to ho illiterate.

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Again and again we have read of

strangers in distant towns who have
been curexl by this or that medicine.
But Walhalla's pertinent question
has always been "Has anyone here in
Walhalla been cured?" The word ot
a stranger living a hundred milos
away may be true, but it cannot have
tho samo weight with us as the word
of our own citizens, whom we know
nnd respect, and whoso evidence wo

oan so easily prove.
Mrs. C. H. White, Broad St., Wal¬

halla, says: "A few years ago I had
backacho and other symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pains shoot
through my kidneys and I was in
pretty bad sha,po. I was feeling quite
miserable when I was told to try
Dean's Kidney Pills and ono box en-

Uroly cruod mo. I advise anyone suf-
terring from kidnoy complaint to give
Donn's a trial."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pills--the samo that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Mil burn Co..
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

To the Qualified Electors and Reg¬
istered Freeholders of Legal Vot-
lng Age in Norton School District,
No. 37:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: That an

Election will be held at the Norton
School House on WEDNESDAY, the
¡llth day of .MAY, 1921, between
the hours of 7 A. M. and 1 P. M., for
tho purpose of voting upon the ques-
tion of levying a Special Tax of Five
Mills on all taxable property of said
District, to be used for school put«j poses in said Dis'rict, in accordance
with Section 174?, Civil Code of
South Carolina, 1912.

Respectfully,
J. H. M. WHITMIR13,
N. T. DYAR.
T. R. KEITH,

Trustees of Norton School District.
No. .'{7.

April 27, 1021. I7-1S

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin. Judge of Probate, tor
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, nt bis office at Walhalla
Court House on Wednesday, tho llth
day of MAY, 1921, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon there«
after as said application can be
board, for leavo to make final settle¬
ment of Hie Estate of Marion Creer,
Deceased,"and obtain Final Discharge
as Administratrix of said Estate.

KENER CREER,
Administratrix of tho Estate of

Marion (¡roer, Deceased.
April 13, 1021. 1T.-18

"Run Down" Pee

When you feet "nm down" i
merely means your system is dis
ordered,-working poorly. If th
disorder stays small, you may re
main just "run down." But if i
gets worse, you aro

* downright sick.
Don't wait \intil your

"run down" condition dc- | {
velops into real illness.
Start today toning your
system with an A-l blood
remedy to drive out tho

5
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Headache
Black-Draught in our family,
medicine that could take its
of Bradyville,Tenn. Mr. Sta-
?y farmer, recommends Black-
ould be kept in every house-
tment of many little ills to pre-
serious troubles.

ORD'S
»RAUGHT
1 does the work," Mr. Stacy
est medicines I ever saw for a
now what we would do in our
raught. It has saved us many
ny family can hardly go with-
md splendid medicine to keepBlack-Draught highly and am

Imitations
I. 81

fr »fr * * * «fr * »fr * -fr * +
4« PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 4«
.fr * »fr «fr * »fr »fr -fr * * * *
4* DR. W. lt. CRAIG,
.¡> Dental Surgeon, »J<
»g. WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA. 4.
4. Olllco Over C. W. Pttchford's 4«

.J« Store. 4*
* »fr * * * ?fr -fr * * -fr »fr -fr
4. J. R. EARLE, 4«
»[t A ttornoy-at-Lnw, »J.
4. WALHALLA, S. C. 4«
?J« Stnto & Federal Court Practice, «ft
4. FARM I/OA NS. 4*
4. RUY WAK SAVINGS STAMPS, i
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.J, E. L. HEHNDON 4*
.J« Attorney-ut-Law 4*
.J. WALHALLA, 8. C. 4*
4. PHONE NO. 61.
4« BUY WAH SAVINGS STAMPS. 4*
.fr »fr »fr "fr *fr »fr »fr »fr »fr «fr »fr -lr
4« J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, 4.4« Plckens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4«4* CAREY, SHELOR Ai HUGHS, 4«
4, Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*

WALHALLA, S O. 4*
*l> State & Federal Court Practice. 4*
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. -J- «fr 4. 4. 4

CITATION NOTICE.

Tho State of South Carolina.
County of Oconee.-By V. F. Martin,
Faq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas.
Miss Paulino G. Goodman has made
suit to me to grant lier Letters of
Administration of thc Estate of and
Effects of Mrs. Sallie C. Goodman,
Deceased-
These aro, therefore, to cito and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said Mrs.
Salllo C. Goodman, Deceased, that
they bo and appear before me, in the
Court of Probato, :o be bold at Wal¬
halla Court Douso. South Carolina,
on FRIDAY, the 6th day of May.
1021, after publication hereof, at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
causo, if any they bave, wby the said
administration should not bo granted

Given under my hand and soal thia
21st day of April, A. D. 1921.
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate for Oconeo Countj

South Carolina.
Published on tho 27th day of

April and tho 4th day of May, 1021.
in The Keowee Courier and on theI Court House door for the time pre-
.scribed bv law.

April 27, 1021. 17-18

C. L. DEAN,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

SENECA, S. C.

Farm Ijoim Act Decided Constitu¬
tional. Get » Govern¬

ment Loan.

DAN ll* CÍOOB*
High Class

Guttering a Specialty,
Walhalla, S. C.

SF FF,KIN[TENDENT OF FDt'CA-~
TIO.VS OFFICIO DAYS FOR

APRIL AND MAY.

The public will please take notice
that I will bo In my office only on

j Fridays, Saturdays and Mondays of¡each week during May.
I L. C. SPEA RES,i Superintendent, of Kducation.

I Subscribe for The fourier. (Best)

>ple Easy Prey
To Serious Diséase

Impurities, a vegetable medicino
liko S.S.S., which has served thou¬
sands thus in tho last half cen¬
tury.
Get S.S.S. from your druggist

'^VpBMOj right now. Then write
|||tilfllgl llH about your condition,
J2jrT*2T| addressing Chief Medi-
Ï2 CNL A(LVIFIOR' 848 SWIFT

Snrr*-| Laboratory, Atlanta,
Goorgia. We'll send
you medical counsel
freo,

TONIC
DRUGGISTS


